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ton of the country, without à conte8t, Otheir* 1 11koa onàrch eplled in t» dust hefore thei
able to weleome her with a mode8t epithalamium an plo- besicles the wrUer in theBo*zer, Who, with_«ýftill ko 0 ýaany 0 1 '-I%é eçât Rabbi of thé -N
$Mt of joy. nbgmt ledge of the facts, would venture to, give- pa ace.nents, bevause Sir Robert Peel and the Goveran rnarriage, thus TytIer, 'a lived to sec and weep over these enorinitie

lt is while contemplating a Christi e thau thilit bestowed by the learned e1îtý end
have evinced what is undeniably a very grievous dâè-

soleuil ratified by the Church, that Tertullianexclaimn, der as barbarous as it was deliberaie.' advanced period of life, wheu lonc experi
et lictiott of tbeduty which they owe to the Proltetitant Il PreJudice eau certaibly do

1f,16* n'a 1:,Onffýelî#nUjr net ferththe happiness of th nitièh to distort fact him sage, and smontbed off the asperities
marrise. wýicJj the Church makes or conciliates, and the and Conservative cause. Nay, we are iiiformed that deny historical evicience. It cau.,even gg the l4enehý f he ventureo, like Mr. fliticks, to say a few,
oi4liug eoàqèmàý and »als, sud the angels stylinga gan irîtrùçnenU -rai"

several Conservatives are actually joinivg thé mukg. g of assassins d âpb of that véry Ronian Catholic religion
repoË4 end the Father ratifiesl" "gracious Providence!' This is the Pie 'l ultra Of -L 'bitberto denouriced as entirely danitiable

tels -.Q.f 4jý.pçaJ, and., bjy this infatualied and suicidal step, dieu partizan writirig. Y
INe rMgtft,.and mythie RH»ièmýef vaany of these A auti-Cbrifitîain, and Y»eking with abomir

.0£,"4,away, wbije tbc, cu8tutu, alle uniting with their political foes in ha8tening un
hm »,Gd(ýubtalt 'lether p We trust our cots-cjuporary will furaish us with a à are his words, and the very toierant editoi

surv'iv, ed, end nwd pae of ihe every -day lang"Re the rdînof their country. version of the Der.alo ni-, especially exhibiting the à" - of Toronto, will do Well P) give thern an
2("''hibites tif t pcople. Tu Wtëil rites, so intimâte1Y ner in whîch the sixtt commandment can escape deration -- "My censures of the Papists

Maille, we Bay, to those who aét in this unworthy
bsended with the neient uyyiholdgyý the;cbl.istian bride tion, by the fact of the subject of half a dozen fatal svwý-, from what they were et first, 1 then thc
of 4sithen ceuld coeform oMv,,eo fir as they 'Were not and unehristian manner; wlio abandon the contest for

go iised ag inst th rusts -being a persecutoror tý rant." etrors in the doctriner, of Faith were thit
usent4tjy idoWtmà& She would probably duty and truth, because persecution îq ri rous mistakes, as in the points of Merit8,lu connectiori with these able remarks, we mqn*tio gTea" e oor-p' t e re a 

Worke, Assurance

r1eMlý th, d u6tl4 t« touch b fi nd wa- them; whe) associate theuiselves wilh theïr foes, be- fs lvàtion, the Natu
é:srlpulàte f0ý the oinwdbn cif the Boug tO 'Tyme' ta 1 use their friends. are ungrgteful! Should . tljià.thise- Our reader» tx) give a careful pertimil tu the cQ111MQ.6ý But now 1 am assuffl, that their Tai is-expri

un: Tbe brids4 drtq* eomtmà ut thât peri0d, cated artiulcon " Tolèratiow4ý' in a succeeding côlut«'È underatandiiigs of us, with our mistakinM

pro4blyintoiqed,- tholalth the ilone and flereuleun kna raille and scifitdi fècling lia%,e-htiy extensive pievaléiice; We do no4 ce any occar,,ieiii hold ourselves re8pýý' inconveuient ' expremion of Our opinions,
were, à wbile the should it bc aeted upon hy any cousiderable nu"iher -rences in these points to appe,3r mu(

»mtheir namles, dcmbtleu ble for the opinion# of oiW cerre-tpondents, ÎkUd 1*1 diffe
î tbe flowfry wreath.still continued of the constituencic-.,, then we ahall soon ýfltjd Irelaild they are, and thaý in wme of thein, it'i« ne,

trequently dissent from arguments as well es exPrWfý But the greàt aud ùnreconcileable diffèrebeail of the Chýi"n'brideýi a ýuined country, arid Piotestaut.9 and tonservatives
it»mrk*ble *celftiastical w rWings buried beueath the wreck. sions th-ey eniploy; yet we :arc thankfut for thei Church-tyranny and unurpationi, and in
4,p*n ti: us form of solem- ruptions audzabasement of God'3,worshil

8istancei when the general tendency of their contfflr4
have, we presùjiic, enongla of %vorldly wisdom their hefriendiing ignorance and vice, Aing ýmarriage, aumng the., tut <,Ibrixians. We are, The'y tions is tu promote or defeud the eauee we are Ourfielst

that Mr. Perkîns Weil proved that a P
.Wribre, Ignorant of thé Mrtiéular cerenionies which to bc assurvd that their oppoite;ntii, though they inay labouring tu uphold, The article on '!*olerltetO07

il-ýËlWlKtiiýàà îàayhave býrrlowed from the heathens-, W'l n t in into thei ranks as %peallers, "d cheer 1 bëyond a reprobaïe, but now Idflubt nocoe e lie T.
wrote towards . . ', . . - . wili, we are persuadedibe read with irtuch interest 4 many sanctified onts amongst theni, WII

ttw..Crtd ofthe ilýpurthcetttury. (bat the Christians.,ofhis thern on for their treachery, wUl not, when they corne 1 ristianity so practically
the 
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tg riot in the 1.'uliiess of victory, lie content with 14t ý tradictory.evrprs prievail pot againbt theivdgy. bad rel#iaed, or reoumed, numerous pagan usagee- tion& whieh evory reflecting mitid muet bc preparer14
aloi. ]LU*):. artial. overthroof 1 ir once 1 igh, and, as it W make froni theni. love 'f Godýaùd thi,ýir salvation. Àlasl

thought, inimoyable principles; they will not bc gatis- disgrace any dnerine with me if 1 di
Popery and anti-Christian, but I ha-ve loi

fied w4h their adoption of the inere name of Repeal-H Fi CIIUPtClle ers 1 .or of the ben .efits, such- as they niay be,ý of thé Our conteinporary of the Episcepal, Rec»rder 1448 more impartial, and to dislike men for bad
than the doctrine for the men, and to 1

Repeal thfit shall have beeu gaitied. lu abandon .ing, made a strange mistake in crediting to the-J440 _BWI, can fi-Se even tlte names of Popcrýq and An tii
COBOURG, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1845. a recent editurint article of our owii ci the:slibject of truth." And did the writer of this cc

bby their adoption of Repeat, the suprelliacy of Eng- the Maynouth Gratit. In that article there was an hunible apology fer past ernirs in judgn
land, Protestants will sooti bc obliged tu abandon :.Would

0,1N TE NTB ÀDF TIIE UUVRI 1) IL ir extract frofil the John Iffl; but the context. Wise daring and outrageons violation of
glice to the Chuveh of thelaud : la accept- giLip 0 e a ion, e$cgpe unscaX ffellr- oppunen [le' dissenti L 1 r t' tlied

le 1] 
*uuulup 

y assaitud by ttWrù%èe: 111111 e '

Mus rffl Lbe 1>wd. tliçvà to become Papiste: the politital lictory iliust
Imé offler la, lv"tmmxlld. A 01edm0 bc follovied up- hy a figious oiie ' thèýmodà iy vir- round the land;" and lie who liad lent t

man ý0 n"d otufiwi'àr 8mrit. Stinduy-Chrlstbuitty. re ' 1 0 of his talents and influetice,-wbc> had,
À 4l tually foresworn, feàlty uiuit bc Èânsre ed to the We have ici our poeeoisi n a copy of the, late Chargeorche chisrcà. suiciù ni Lord ciotlereaub. et the Lefd Biqhop of Ex ter, as repor4àý -<Iea$t in upon volume against popery and prelacy

pontiff of Ronw. For whe cannot foresee thet until c ped in gall, and with a bitt;rness'and.mL
the riewslmpers, *h" we intend to publish co, only by that great master of (-oarse invecti.rù Loio 13à*BOF or ToRot4iro, in annouricing 1 J)ey peril i i t thçtteâelves, -after I.lepeýil,-iu other words,u densed forni next wéék Miltori bimeelf,-was'tiemely tllold that hý

14 fqlio*iug appo.tutm'èntè for ConfinilaClona, requests Indepeudence,-to bc iswallowed'u *U the vortex ofp to Rdvenoe ilie belief-in, popiâh doctricit:1 ýi rý61 bc uùàentoed that candidates are not ad- Roniaiââm, there will be tio peace in Ireland; -the
IW Our Travelling Collectorhairprocoededou atour "QP ofthepapacy, than any individu2

iibiwý Ï16,that 9itç until th whall have attaitied -the battle will, after a inotiieniary lUI4 lie renewed and exîsted The pet of "No Popý,ýey B,2,di,&w thiâ office, whick he wili birè1ý eaiend almoet train
ft,9* »f fifteffl ycars. Dis Lordship also takes this un9iý six millions ghal1 succeed ici brilliging one million prle as that we hear soundini

SIC Ca?îada -Eait. wMA imporiance dav against the Oxfbrd Tracts, Dr. Puft3
oècqsjo -n to'renew 

his all'xiotis 
desire, 

Ébat candidates 
into colliplete 

$objection 
we cannot anticipate 

à ces. Io portionè

for tfiîs'hojyýordivajice may bc fully ingtructed in illose sation of the werfare. l Io us 1hùt ag in arreur8 8kould be prepared tu #«& the of Elete.r. Yet, it woul4 8eem, d9es the
the Mlot imagine, in the simplicity of Il

soleuln Oblisations ind respciiW4iýbilitieçi w1hich they are And this iýs ille state or thingla which the Conser. -amongt 6f their re8pective due8, 'uhen he caUi uport will he permitted, "as a point or conscie
in tlwir own Persons, to asauple, and that ever ýy vatilve Protestants of Ireland are hurrying OU vrit a Christian cbarity and *üniversal toieraci

040 , Mosheim, Bancroftandothebe et4loyedto rail-road speed, in throwing the Election contesté intoMay them
f, "qùalnted'with all "t pertaine to abc faith and the bands of their eiièinies by refusing to register their 0 lit lit u il if, a ti a n the Jesuits were considered as,. almost tb

of universal knowiedge, and the only reli
pi*ciice, of meiÈbers of the Church or christ. vote#, and in catching up the echo of the wild cry or made any figure in Élie literary world, m

Itepral," But let thesu beware iii tiiiie; and as TOLERATION, !nore to the saine effect. Nay, so for doe
ýAPPOINTMENTS rox (ro the Editor of 7% CYfurck.)danger presses the more cloiely, let theni prepare the ing confidence carry hini, that lie allituall

Swnday, A ugust 1 O.-Siable;liidiane ........ A,.x. more vigorous1y for the comble, and ýfling away Élie Montreal, 30th July, 1845. tracts lie ha* given in favour of tlie îons'
Tuesday, 12.-M'arwick ............... 2, p.m Rev. Sir,-The gentie e protestant authorities atone, Il woudd i

dittbr of the Pilot, with who.n,selfishness which, in a moment of disappoitit.iuent wîth Banner io, relleut whether it is in accordE............... 1, their rulers would indu*ce tbeiii to, flacrifice îhê Wel- as lie states, Il it il; a point of conscience ici inculcate Chris- tian chaýity tu impute opinions to individ
lKeticalle, fith Cou .... W . 4, 1 tian charity and universal toieration," bu launched nis utterly répudiate." Froin which it appq-Katesville ............... fare of their couutry.and the pence of future enera- little bark on a somewhat tempestnous sea, sud begini to14. bus yet to learn tbat the uuiversal toierai
strathroy ........... ti -Ons. flnd that the inculcation of these Christian virtues if by ner extends.to ait except-and a very mz

And while we lainent thie sullen yielding ý0 des. no means satisfactory to those bis colleagues of the p7esâ tral he Churches of England and RoFriau-Y, 1 $-.,--.London ............... 11, A.m. pair, as evinc d ici the*extracts tu wl)ich we rel[er, .we whom'he foemerily deliebted tô honour-to wit, the -di- aùdyjh-elauthors and readers of the Oxfo
guod.$,Y, 1 7.-Londou Township ...... 11, -&.m. e tors of the Exauqàer. Qlabe, Damner, &c. &c. &cý De of if he think%ý 09 a &,publie maný,,

regret as Much the tone of the remarks with which the Pi'lot lie wil
L!ondon'l'ownship ...... 3, p.m. herc good easy man, seem8 juite taken aback at.Ind- coquet wüh the Roman Catholics of Cana'

momgy" 18,-Devonsl)ire seulement 2, P.M. they are generally accompanied. And we Énust ing, that with his brethren of dissent, toleration is X) be excite the liury îndîgnation of the bigoti
take occasion tu express our concern-that our resperted 1 ait on one side, and bas taken a great deal of pahs to and Globe, .hg will lind hiniself in the eTu"day,, Io.-Goderich ....... contemporary of the qiýar sbould se ýfar have dejfted prove, that Roman Catholies have Just as gond i a riet to mistaken; nay, he niay oxperience thé 1

the exemise of ýheir religion-under the protect on, «. the Reverend Fathers of Our owla Apostol
ImUkVII« APPOINTMENTS FOR CONVIRMATiOJM froin his usual judgment and moderation as toindite law, asthose w-ho, under the nil the hypocrîtjqe, cry NoijiAný HiErtàRcnv," as Cbalmers hatbis leadin editorial article of last week. M le ",wýatnent1 of "civil and religions liberty all over. the world, ill dark and sorrowful day8 of the grandtolerate noreligion but their own -, who inoreover,,thilst' -especially the occurrence qf such language as the fol. "tigniatized an(treviied as ý-Whited-wallý&ttdâyAugui§t24ý-manitouawhning h-: preaching and crying down, with great show of zed, tbe10, lowing, %vhi là canne bu chres, bc il)juriuus in its I)MI(ical implacable enemies of godliness,

land, Lake Huron, ' C .. avarice, pride, and pluralities of Bishops, havç agver liurbs of antichrist, and retainers of thebearing and effect.- 0 ered, to seize *itb25,-Svdtn'hani Villagé, ' failed, wheu the opportunity ff both. Ion" Indeed thercaremfinufuents crin
2, Mr. O'Connel[ demands repen]; lie promises to tbe bands, and hug to their èovetous -bosoms, the lawfà pro- tio »us sermons of that period, ef such wi

Protestaiit full protection and seeurity; lie latighs at their perty of the church 6f Christ, nor in tbe jegirlî ulp a vertin- Seripture to the odious pui-pose
Tftod#y, 26,---Clrriees Mille ...... 1 A.M. confidence in the justice of England, as well lie Mayi and i 8pirituar tylranny by a &Stlar power, to the adv 1 . 45

aDDýn"4"t that pions men entild not 'ead without tre
Edge«.. p m he pithily asks them to point ont the grounds of that con of tbeir own authority above tbe magistrate, whor£ they were more than Af'r. Mars'hali "ho, frombeir exec utioner to.punish Cliurch délinquon

:2 7,-ValtettIs made t cies,_4 m fidence. Protestant bJo(bderiesinawwerfrc>mthe.earth of Judglès, "Curze ye Aieroz, said the anr*1ý1* and the ghosts of murdered Protestants shriek in maý of whicli the civil law bas no.cognizance. ' bus libtorY eurse e bi the inliabitents thereodérision thronLyh thé land: the widow and did- archan aip teaches us, thüt liberty, souRht out of seasen n à ý)rruVit ___ __. 6- -,r.a.- Y ___A - ý%._ 1



This week the weatber bas become more settled and am beginting tu turn their attention more ta abjects or piractical wee diecov ed ftom the cellar,

Rfter miduight, wlien all the iiimates of tlie'hoùee were aslee ,.,e LAND DISTRICT

fine, and as the àcenunts from the country generally agree in utility and ta think less of the Éaltry political squillibles that Md ta he en ore. Smoke issu

g bt&eLng that the anly i -ury yet donc tu the Wheat plà'lit bas have been sa rife here for many years past. Good internal 
P.

k been in k - rq 
Tbere are vanous conjectures as te the crigigt of thiq fire, and M A IL 1303300 lût.

lit"> . eepin it back, and thus delaying the harvest till a communications are the things mSt néeded Dow te devLqOPO the bd it net biwa discovered in time, the destruction of property T in Ez&misatim of the Pupils ettending thà linatitu

pe1ýùd Of ille -masoil, the continuaisce of favourable wes- intèýrnsI resources of this beautiful country. It in in vain tbat must have been grent. Il fortunately happened thet the fire A tion, held on the 2jàd sud 3rd instant, Premiume wer

WOO-Id -seuil back priq,-Ls &gain tiearly ta IheÎr former level. it po2res8es a soil replete with thé rii1nesq of the vegetable decay wal% got under in tiine ta prevent ]cas. In cases of thia de- adjudge4 as follo».-

t, where it iii ge- ùf unknowu ageg; tbat it ls full of valita 
1. Gricek Prose Fraiser, jg.,

reP'Ùts frnm Ireland lire to the mame effec ble metals and Ither scription, lit is due ta thé elgaracter of the I)artieadb mselvés as oui

eXPecteil that ttie, barvest will be later, and therefore inineral productions; that it abounds iu the fine5t; timber in the well as te the general intercqIs of the cit , t t a pe -y ha ublie inves- II. Latin Verse--Foster, S.

rendet thë result more than usuelly dependent "Pen the worldif euy aud expeditious menus arc Dot provided fer e)nvey- tigation abould be held by the authorities into the circumstan- III. Latin Prû4e--ýMacpher»», B.

1 filittre sixte Of the weather.; by which, of course, the trade will iiig the." product8 ta the grand outiet frotn which they may bc ,en. Fires ma purely accidental, IV. 'Latin Graînmor-- poster, R. J.; Williams, A.
y Occur in bougeo, in cities,

be'kd4cilçed, and the recmit)y a%%aktned confidence strength- dispensedovertheworld, Thereisrichatidvirginedilenou hiti bIt neverthelesé tttended with euch evident marks of careless- V-

The weather being exceedingly with grain; but of w1lnt nesa on thé part of the occupant,4 ne te bring tbem within the VI . Ëuelid-Fraser, Jg.

W"ePresftîl accordingly. Canada tu supply a dozeu Englandai
agsumed a more settleil avait is it te the hardy emi te into the country reach of a judiciously prepared pens) code for the prevention of VIL Arithmeee--Fouter, B.; Fraser, W.; MuGowan, Gý

tt laît three day s, and having gialit tu penetra

Our market this morning was ilecidedly less buayant clear the forests and grow corn, if the wiht of Roadu prevents munity will*
fire sud the protection of the intercets of the coin at Urne, A.

'y -, a-d POU ve limited deniatid, &IL descriptions of hira from carrying that corn to market. The state of Canada large. Under ail circumstancea, a night watch in Toronto la Vilt Atithmetie .alTablee--FnuerJa.; CoîtenP.; Mac

bath free ý»d in bOI)dhafdlytiustoilied the advance in this respect, andthe immense advantage te be derivcd by hersoni L.
mch required; and wheu the magnitude of the abject is con- p

ease of t1l'a province 'n pro- sidered, we clin concoive ne tax which the ordcrly and Weil- S.; Fruer, W.; Maephe,
e deme, bolderu in partial iiirtsnees baving accepted a the Mother Countrý., froin tbc iner

't'a4temelit. , Iv6h Flour aloo moved of lésa freely, but ductivenesa and weaith is worthy of the serioue attel't'o" of disposeil inhabitentu of our city %yould m«e coçdi&Uy suitain.

still relativelychmper than, Wheet, prime marks fully Englieh capitidisttý. We bave industry, we have eèiterprtaewe The municipal autharitieu oughi te direct tbeir attention te X. Rom» Ulotory-Fvster, &, Pruer, A.; Cagioady, 1

'ille foregoing improvemeut ; Caimdiau et the saine bave materials in Ébundaure, but we wMut caP'tal: We muni XL Eligfish Ristury-lýlaupher»n, Ë., 14artin, Y.;

tb4 
this su1ýect wfthout deliy.-Britieh admisL

mn*ining in elow request On. the terras of this day week. say that it ià witb feelings of regret tbat we look upen the ire- 
Radifre. a

Havîng heard varions complainis of, and baving ourselves
Crnps are unusually pirogniqing, which operates menue amount of English money which bas been sdvanced for -au 0" au- Gmergey-Fruft, JIL; Cam"y, H.; ymbw, W.

îreredconsiderable incouvenience frein, the Post

en forwarditig Englitib Letters, directed "Via Ilalifax,"
*nY advance lu Brans, Pense, Barley, or Oat8. In public works in the neirybbouring republic, while Canada bas tboliti

Peate ailes ore mitking frorn the warehou8e et 339. bad go litile, and when abc mi-ht have liad il with the greatest XIII. Mu.pheramL.; William

qè oertainty of its repav ment, and with capital interest tue. New bYthewayof -gew Brunswickatid Quebecweenquiredinte, Ilobt
the reasons why sueb agt-inconvenient course wu "ed, and

it.-Quebee, Yellow, per culiie fi., la. 7d. ta however, that boeiks have beeu opeiied in England fur subscrip- learned thst the Pont Office in England choou ta tigke it for Ji.; Fraser, W.; iL

granted tbat -vis Hâiiiàx" mesne Il vie the route by thir Brit- uilg,
Q,ébee, red, la. 9d. te 2s. ; N. Brunswick and N. tion te two. or three great works in contemplation, we trust mer,

4d. te Le. Mid. thst the stock laïll be rapidly taken up, and that no time will Xy- writivt-Nwtit4 F., Bexision, T.:; Cotton, P.; Fr,
01 ex-

Quebec Staudard-lst qualitvper std. M., £50 ta lie lost in gettini the works in t)peratii)n. iah Provinces«" Orhy thry should do sa, we r«lýy caun ser, '1ý_; Fnu", jggi çoMta, Gý_

unddi- -
but we do e tfie reaïon wha - that

ing and inferiar, £40 tf) £45; ditto, W. 0. pun- The season bas been for Canada mi lier a cold one, illain; but, b t it may, it is of consequewm

Ibtîn, -lit 
the publié ghould be aware of thefactand that, we are .inforrn- buoineas of ÉýCboel will"be resumed on FM*.v, tl

quolity, 
per 

M., £17 
ta £18, 

niiddl*tnv- 
aud 

inferior, 

not Icarn 
thar, 

il hxa hitberto 
prtxluced 

tiny 
uigtoward. 

efrect 
Dijon

M, they are determined ta persist in this strange identification th A.Ugust.
ta £14- g.3 ilartleu in neeq'ue!Wb of Muter Stuart Fatttr,'(*ged e1evet y«

tO 416; üitto, R. 0. ptillclàeon, lot quality, £ U thé graiii crop& Vie wlàeat ie deïctibed as beio ja a promis-

1 «kk"aie &ud iri&nior, £9 t o £ 11 ; di t ta W. 0. barre], £5 te ing gtate in rnost parts of thé Province, aud lias net suffèred of lialifix with New Brunaïarick. and Ctilebee, and thât and n e ibis). Who bas been eduested-st the " Md Oi

twr,10j: 
in Canada, whose letteris and newopalers arethus scntceutrary Mon

1'l'OM the fly, an ill»eCt WhiVh hiu c£ttmecl » mueh damage in triet Qraininar Jebool, baviiàg ubtaùted an Exhibition at; il

]FRANCE. former yearq, in Lower Canada particularly. The hay erop ta their'v'rielies, multt inqtruet their correýi)oiid.t nt4 in England 1 late in Upper.Cansda Cillege, WC'

p h bas been ver bad, aud it protnih te discontinue the speeial address- wlien addrés!le.d icimply

te assented la thé application of the French y eti ta bc very dear indeed du - Canada," they nexday, l 5 h ûfoctolier lirkt, wili bc granted

risig the cusuitig wlitter, and we 8hau licar without doubt of 1 or aity other pýW town in will bé ws foriner au a HoAyday

Iliat the Jesuits sheuld be withdrawn: front France. 1 ftlrw,4rded "Vis Ilali fix and Bùstan, se) t4.qt we hope ou cor
great moriality amongthecattleat Llist ses. 1

'11 
Our tillie.-

i ly 4, the Chamber of' Deputies votud the Sup- son froul wal ý t of f('d - respocidents willi in future, save their ini& and S. LIGHTBURNE, A.U., Tý1C. D.,

46, by a majority of 232 ta 45. der, %Yhich wili bave the eff,,ct of making ment very dear in the 
Priucipui M, D. G. S.

spring. 
Kingston, J'-wý

Om 1*aneit Then we shall feel the evil of tbode dutien which pre- 
dy-1845.

bu adv*cee fr -ro of tbe 3d ingt., wlilett We learn. that Sir George Simpso

Emperor of Morôcoo r Ibos at 1eng .th ratifieil the vent uf fnirn ohtaining luit suep4ca front thé neiglibourilig il arrived al: Lachine on the

Stteg.ýMàntrea1 Courier. 23g * t fium the interior of Htidq(ýti's Bay-and thriwgh

Je>dlàded with France on the 18th et Niarch last.- t the United States citizens À SE14MCTION 0:r

Thè 
that gentleman we arc inforrtied tha
wbo hall ami rated ta Oregon, were d'i.saatisfieot with thé charac-

ili! bas. howevere the followtn on the subject:- Toitoiqro ANI) LAKs 11vmoe
er of' *ho country, étild illat, of 5000 who bail saxiye4l figure 'f SALXSý !IYMNSe AND ANTII<EMSY

red thfit the Paella Sou seuam.çtbron-b whorn existwa f»ir-prospect of our heing able te obtaia the neuessary i t 9

bu beet, re.ceiieed) aud- Gergeral Delarue have xmwillt (PC morgey to construct a Railroad connecting Lake time .te; titne, up tu the month of blarch lut, 1000 had For every Sondgf, üinttpïîncipat
e révision of the old tresties of éommer« »Liait be OI)tftriO with the Harmand ripper waten4 it behoves ait truc

PrOceeded te Cal-ifortiiaý-Ibid, Foi- the'>uoe a(ICýbn ilium

Wy prereeded ta, se as ta regalate Our eotnmercial'in- friends of the Province ta tend their,.&Ute inout*>Éhe succesx "IL
anise with the of a work &o truly great and benefi cial. There are readunahle The Unicarx, it appcfirs. bas not been sôld,'hut in for aale.ý 4ë*bliabed iw"«ý *bt "Dod«,:Oýî the

hy land and 8et4 ftnd Make tilem'b&rM 
f1w.1. aud, JXeeReverend the Lord Uieppuf

ý. ez, réftt - in such grounds fur believing that une great line wilh severtil approaéh- If net disposeil of alie will ret Dieu ta Haf fax in a few davs.- il the Hon. and Riý,ht nev.
ada She 6 still in NewýYorL-Müutr«d Transcript.on of western Can e 'Lýgrd 136hap of Toronto.tite the emperor blaley-&bdermb&m ne fresh. trou- es, ronning througli the most fertile porti

hqect. With ibis vie« the Emperor le ta tend, iiit net further 1 Lieutenant Goueral the Earl Cath=rt, Lady Cathcart, and A pelifaitimi, in now rWy and fb.îý sale, 'priand debouching on the opper waters at tente po
ti p north than the entrante of Lake Huron, wonid prove a flour- Suite, are expected, in Turontn to-inurrow or ilext dey. The o( the above

me"& Mwstcr Piénipôtentionary ta WnIL die

file or fète océa,&ie FMncàiàý ibé peencilli journal publisbed ishing and paying concerit and profitable investrnent fuir the LieutenantGeneral is wnLing a tour of inslSction of thé mfli, Two b»nd in 4h, st tbe:D" Itory of T

î 
Cherch " ety, Toironto; J. Walton's, Mucuml; ý sud at 1

'kt ()4hàte, wu receivea st parie on Saturàay. It extends ta shart-holde" There in an altnù'st moral C>êrtaitýty that were tory pýýsts under his COMM$Ëàd. and proceedi WeAward as fài'"

la '64 D@éju lâmte but contairigno pôtitléâl intelligencecf sny the Province's te bc intereected hy three or "en two rival lines, Ain beràtburgh.-Briiish Colonist, Tuesriay. Augielrit 5. H. & W. RONVSZLlo,

is n%*Rènt. Governor Bruit had, in NoVember, made on ex- all competing for the trotte ta and frong the noirth West, the Te- Thelleputation of gentlemonfrorn Canada West. ColýGow-oz4 King Street, Toronto.

rit 1 t4Uibh ta thejoland of Moréit, and Puid visita te tbree English suit muet bc the ru in -of the whole Clanadiati railway spécula- MPP.,G. Sberwood, Egq., M.P.P.aigd oilwr..,, wbtme obit-et w» » Alig. 6, 1845. 4121

M4iOn&riël4 by WhOm hé is stat-ii te liavc bcen rectiveil with tious. Rumorg are now afitaýt thet aittempts arc being made tu. present te Hi» Exeeilency, Lord Meicall' the inemorial
agreed ta at the public Meeting beld a few àays agu in the

Vý-st. jamws cronicle. hy the friendo of three " t lines tu carry out their plans w0w tcusic.

pendentlyofeache>tlàer. First, e bave thé rond frorn the city Julinstown District, waited ait hks Lorc4hip yesteriay. The UST RFCEIVED,' an assortment of EtirLlsu Nus
TloaRmiLE TRAGEDY ilq AtcipRs.-The last accolints of Toronto toSarnis, or Goderil This is the northern line. deputation explained te the Governor Gencrai the abject of the J cous'ibtilýg t-%f SQýiG8, DUETS, GLEE8, QUAI)BILLI

: memorial, which was ta obtain froin the United 'Parliament the
'Algiers bring intelligence of one of the most atrocions Then comes Sir Allun Maenab'a Great Western Railroad froLri WAIrzp.s, NIA-Rcnrs, &c. &c., amoiig whieh )Will bc fou

f0abolical cues of massacre thit ever occurred in the his- Hamilton through Loudon aitd thence tu the Detroit River.- soin fortuerly votà.-di by the Parliatrient of Upper Canada for many -)f the latest nnd mest poiiolar oompositimoý The'àbw
any fige or nation. It it; thus Tecorded in the Rýforine, This is the centre ligie. Lastly we bave Mr. Harbiltoit Mer- the construction of a plank road to eoftnect tile Ititleau ait(I will besold at Curreue'). fer sterling publiahing prier,.

paper:-11 On the 1 8(h of June the expedition arrived ritt displaying bis well kn-ivn eiot-erl)riie and go-aýliead talents Ottawa Rivers. Ilià Excellency expresjed his wisil that thé Il. & W. ROWSELI,

b, e gratin of the Daham, in which the Arabe liait taken il, persuading Brother Jonsilimn te) jkiin him in mailing the prayer of the memoirial aboulit lie grgtnted, and prnriiised to tak--e
lu .

]King Street,'Tfflnto.
fi of these hillocks (nirimetous) itte united hy a Bertic and Sandwich Railroad whieh is ta start from Fort Erie stops ta bave iirrnediflte atfentiori paid ta it.-ýuoetireul Courier.

1"t Of naturnl vrall of nearly 100 metTes in breadth, whieh Buffalo and run thence ta the Detroit river; this is 1 Ang-6, 1'845.

f -
COLONFL PitiNcr:, NI.P.P. for E,"ex, passeil throu-li To-

j . a very deep ravine. This wall is called the Cantéra. the Southern or third liue. If al[ thcèe thrfe lineà be cairied roato, un satui-dzy, 011 bi$ wny te Montreat. We ui')d"reta;id Tallisla Pagy Serv4ce.
't forms one of the largest grottos of tbe Dabaret and since intu operation we pity the unbfippy stockholders in any nue of the object of bis jourucy is to eudeavour ta procure froin Go- V ST R EC B IYED (rom, eligiallilà afew copka -pf .Ti
th' ti me of the Tu rk@, the A rab tribes have here found a refuge them, Ruin, inevitable ruin, muet lie the resu)t of sny lit- verlitnent, a lewze of a considerable extoit of land, oit Lake i (YliDER or Tu£ DAILT EgItVli7S OIF IME 191q1el

42,111gimit tyranny. The Canters on aile side has twn entrantes, tempt ta carry thern out. Far bc it, from us ta désire for 'ro- Superior, with the view of working the visluable copper mines OFýuRciR or 'Pwr,,LAiço Ani) IftElAlq», au armnged for M

#Iftd the one above the etlier. On the other side there are ronto a monoPolY of railway traffic. If Hamilton de8ire a line in that regioti, in conjonction wilh a compitiiy of English capi* Il in Quirsà and places where i Il by THom.&s TALlu
fi sili reets and bustling wbarves, le hey sing.

ý*9Y very narrow fiosares. Colonel Peli,-sier drew up bill frOm ber (Puri . ng st t ber bave talist8ý vrith whoin Col. Prince is aosocisted. The copper newly edi-ed, by Joux Utsiiop. Wiee. Niue Mullings, boa

ý,'ý0lQMu in front f the large openings. A hot fire won raised it by ail means. If there be reagonable -prospect of a braticti, mines on thé Uiiited $tates bouvdary of Lake Superiorr, arc at in duth, vith gilt edgtw.
tà,,Qpeiiiiigm, which was answered by a fusilade from the being required frorn any point on thé Niagara River letit bc present eAgerly souglit after, and freely granteil ta applicanis, by & ROWSELL,

4 *09* that wu le8s effective than it otherwi8c would bave Wu conceded. But spare the Province in this the infancy of ber tbe goyerriment of thAt-couviti-Y, and from au accounts they ore King ýStreet, Tmnto.

the darkuess of the place. During this time the troopq enterprize, the miseries of two or three rival lines in a country highly productive. Those en thé Ctinadian g;hore of Lake Su- Augý 6. 1845.

*ere butY gathering bundles of -wumi, ajrid betping up stubble wbere ail sbould unite ta insure a fair remuneration from one. perior, are equally valuable, and it in eatisfaetory te see thum
Other rubbi8h. CAonel Pélissier intended nothiiig less There gh(-tilil be mie " Great Western" ligie. All ite approsch-

eagerly sought after hy British capitu iite, who if p rly en- buta
14u te srnoke and hurn the ttiousiqnelR of Araba whom lie suP- es from Lake Ontario, froin Toronto, Hamilton, or Bertie, cipar ' RE subwrib-èr, baving pure the Stock ln Trade

lie blücked up in these mers. grest advantage of thematives and the couatry.-Brit. ColoniFL ubterrargean CiLvernfi. Thé shoulèl converge in aile point in the western country sud frorn aged hy the Provincial GIuvernment, eau work. them Io the Mr, O'Rivity respeWùlly begs lèave ta infu

tz :Srnmenced. The combustibles were thrown into the thence proceed lu one grest line te the upper w
t*Vilâe- FÎm was put ta tbeni, and the fire was kept up till of ait iiiterestâ will insure success. Compétition such au is L10liTXrnG-N&xnow FscApz.-During the Tbander- the inhabitants of Cobourg and publie gettérally, that'he le

te4*mg Thiii occurW on the 18th of Juue. On the morn- threaiened muat result in rain. We readily agréé with the sterm of laît week, Nir. lames Wood of Sophiashargh,. went continue the business i4à the sanie premises, and dmt bc ha

*f th Joly] intothellieldtù, look aller bis, est t le, aoidttiýok shelter under a gencrel amrtment of SADDLERY on. hand, #nd is prepw

le 19th 
the Arab8 

ventureil 
in come 

out of thé cavern. 
Colonièrein 

the following 
'remarks-[Sce 

Cblaniât 
29

ta ' ufâcture te oriler every description of articles C011neclu a ho wo an
1%qcaine te ýeaT- the propositions of the Colonel. Tbeywere and especially would désire in guard against the praject of à1r. large tree. He had but j st t ken a step of a ut t feet

i eus, >

to Pau through the camp, where tbey could sec the im- Merritt a ith hi@ board of directora Il net necessarily British from là nie, wbe the electrie fluid atrock it, tobivering it witb the b glini

4tose béat)@ prepamd for their destruction, thé lighted torches, subit:cts," tb whom the real intereste of Canada wiguld be a the w o e length. Mr. Wood won btrl4,ck setiselets ta thé The Sub"ber, being awate of the greât attention and tu

*65' TbeYrelurnedtotheirmvernstberetoperishwilktbeir matter of no moment whatever.- Tor(mio Fairiot. irourid by the flisid which tore op the earth aroutbd him. What duity bestowed on the business by himi predecessar, and, wl

tlà,- fne.t thug: the aide of Mr. Wam which lie solicits the Pa trouage of bis customeu, lie assures thera -il



j

lut à Ar lb r îb
A CHILIYS DzREAM. Bless you," 8did the footman, «I that makes, no SUICIDE OP LORD CASTLEREAG 1. ONE MILLION AND A

differénce whatever. We deai go mueh in fife and

TRIS RIDDXW WORLD. death, that we think nothing of it. if a like plume The 1011ONVing is an extract frotn the forth ming To Old
toagroceryonknow. Mr-Tanglenevercanbeseen work of Richard Rush, containing hie " Recoetions
of a Sunday befure half-past len; a quarter ta eleven of England," whilst bc was there as the Miciiiter of 11919 cýNA1DA coivlp*rTwo worldi are Qurii; 'tis enly sin he goeu, of course, to church. The Sabbath, he al- bis country;- Calendar. Tthisdate. t conslstsof Lots of train 10C

Forhidé un te dcg«y Acres lit the Western lAstrict, and of a very
The mystie bumLqeu *ud etrth within, ways says, should bc a day of rest." And Tangle Jitly, 1823.-The last preceding inern4indum These Lands are offert--d on the most ad%

Plain au the wa and qky." -il, was bis only sel f-ind u Igéace-ill ustrated this in this irregular narrative of a public ii)issio4'jwas in they may bc bail for Cash down-ol Q
hy w f IEASE for TEN YLeARS-Nochrâtian Year. principle by Iying late in bed every Suaday morning ta July, 182 1. 1 cannot. resume ils thread, here 4okeii In eu, i yI>ear-beitig equal ta about the Interesrend hie papers. Nevertheless, with smoothly shaven by a chaum of two years, without alluding ta thi death thern the Company's Süttler bas sectired Io hiiThe child alept. BeR« he siept he had been the right of purchase of the Land &IL a fixed pr

thitikiogmuctiof himlie,4n,*mtof;wor)deringwbether face, and with an ail unworldly look, he wae ere the of the Marquis of Londonderry, which, happebed in for the Froebold:--4iiu% for exaniple, by paý
sellil at 10s. per Acre, lie svcures tlie use a(

q, «q4,rdjý&u augel were assigned to ail, and wishing. that church-bell ceased, enshrined in the family pew.- August, 1822. He died by bis own hand Qý'North tnay find It te bis advantage,-the option beinq
There was he with hiswife, decorously.garniabed with Cray, bis country bome, in Kent. The eVeqý pzo- The SETTLERS, SAVINGS BANK,one might ever be nem bka, » near that little boy; deposited,-the amouvt býdDg always at their c

and ilowlu aleep etole over him, and he lay with nought half-a-dozen children, sang and daughters, patterns of ceeded front temporary aberration of niind, caujed ni S, ttl,, ta accumulate sufficielle ipeans ta pure]

of outward Senne Io cloul spirit, a clear, Sort light, Sabbath piety; of iteventh-day Chriatienity. 41- Alfter ail probabflity by bis F-ibarious exertions as mildýterial By the EfdIGRANTS' DEPOSIT BA?

se by Entigrants. for any Period UGL lem tban 90 1I:Rot like à nïootbbeam of 1 éartbly ihit)gsO'nly more Six dayë' bard work, wbat a conifort it was," he would leader in the'llou ' of Coirtnions, during he éeWoti of
Th,ý Comffly twill REMIT any sum of i

pure- lad ýc -lui, and Dot ma cold, beamed rourid about say, " ta enjoy Church of a Sunday 1"' And Tangle, ParIigmený whiclI had just close4,.added ta t*iý and the parties for
binx, and, by that I1ghtý,.Jm ý»w bile A ngel. Then he afler bis faiibion, did enjoy it : lie eujoyed the respec- solicitudes of scarcely inférier borden upon bile;.4s first Loot Ye&r the CoMpaby îent home In thié man

tabilitywhichLlureb-goirig threw about himýj he en- Minister of the Crown, fur Foreign Aýffuamilm'. IHIl*s The Company will REMIT arry stim of in
knew full well that him, that. in his loue- Province.

liest moments one but ouly by that light J'yed bis worldly ease and superiority, as manifested de#th created a very great shock. As a ý etat1 !Î111 plvery ILind Of Information upon Canada,
which visited bis d revealed, iuinister- in bis owncogtly furnisbed pewi . Looking upon the nioving largely in English and Europeau a unng the CýOmPaDY's Office, Si. I-letens Pla«, Lonc

ing visibly. pauper worIshippers on the benches, and then contem- the niomentous transactions which, Ipreceded-o fOl- aarge. upon application, (if hy letter pc.,ît-poci Toronto, as regards ail other Laiids-Remittai
Wýîndcôus, thiqe and fair the Angel sheived him, Pl&"09 the comforts of hie own nook, he felt very proud lowed the overthrow of Napoleon and influe de-

Oeil CANAnA COMPkl4Y'8 OFFICIR,vp4f r tbis,,guidance all nature grew instina with life; of hiR Chrialiaitity. And in this way did Mr. Tangle cidedly saine of them, history bas already pafijopon Freder*k &oeet, Tormto, 2nd June, 1845.
Î4ýffllotd es though a veil was taken from every out- attend church. Il "as a decent form due ta Society, bis character; and it is no part of my purpose, ip;;hese
ward ob>t, and its spiritual meanings, more or legs and especially to himaelf. Ife went to church as he bu' ble and fugitive pages, ta diseuse il in HART,

discb»w4,ýeý*.ém au the soutwitibie. This earth, el] went 10.his office-as a matterof business; though dons. %t as regards that portion of Eiiglisboiites- PAINTER. GLAZIER, GRAINER AND
lie would have been titightily shocked had such a nio- mau-ship which bas to deal with American aOWro, and (LAT£ OF THIE FIRM OF IIART &t4aticheàeye discerna, or ear may hear, in oceaii, air, tive been attributed ta hini. it is no unimportant portion, 1 appeai to the prece- ESPYCTFULLY rettirrir, thanks for th,or uky, but noinethi*ng to unfold, until the whole be- R recelved while in cojtartuership, and d

cVmïê hut te a type of thet bigli world above where cotue at half- paBt ten," eaid Capstick, "for 1 ding pages -to attegt the cand;à and liberal spirit in rrielndbotnd the publicthat he lias Renfoved to
t the whieh he was everdisposed ta view thern. Pifti hY Mr. P4)PPLRWLýLL. ZG. 233, King Street

iait. 4 true and real; dire, in shadowy seinblance, muet sire him." The servant looked stolidly a Howqell's, where he intends carl ait flieLet those who wouM doubt it consuk the mhiws trl by strictatrention and hheral termsitielettipig forth what wu, and is, and 8hail be in eternity. muffin-maker, and, without a word, clSed the door. ance of publie patrol
t biip how luaýX *0%jý He eau theu teil us "-.mid C.».P-e mk, to, 4emi -Il wht-n of the two natîosmýsiûce the end of our revoktiollary Toronto. 26th may, lâ42,.

the rgt and best, is war, and point oif the:Bek"fie tan 8ee us1u the afrertiù6il. And-now, Jem, we ofany class
readin& unto:alt. lie baite, him aft la ýW em Imuge of can ouly oreU *bout titi ibe time comes.1, And Sn or party wtýo.tip ta die peliod QË iiie atath,'made more
Biai whe is the true light;" and of thet holy kingdoni lhey walked on silently; for both felt oppressed with advances,,or did more in fhýçt, toward placing theiir re. TAILOR, ROBE MAKER, Ab
wMth Be inakes ligli.- ; here as the seul tisn bearir, the belief that their errand to the lawyer woulel, be latiope uponan amicablefooting. Leven bazarded NO. 2, CHUEICH STREET, TOI
and hereafter in pertect fuine8s; of Hie RoIý Word; fruitiess; yet bath were.determitied to try every ineans, the opinion, in chapter xx. of the former volume of N returning bis Ipost sincere thanks tc
and, stât fxp . . 1 public Vcaerallj,, for the liberal supporý4nditj@ from thet radiance 4ivio*,,of jowly however hopeleu. l'bey walked, and saunteted, and this work,, that had he tint left England to, a:itend the to bim, would beg Most rempertfully te infoietiriýtýia'n au4 lit beavenward patIL Andesthechild the ehurch-bells rang out, summoning Chri coni, Congress ait Aix la Chapelle in 1818, he wolld haveetim just received (per Great Britaiie frnm Lon(

n tbie, and it becanie to bini go inicied ili gregations to coinuion worship. &,, There's sotuetbing settled with the United States, in the vegotia!ion ilien ment of Omtds, adeptea for the present ai
îts hïg .h reveilings, so beautiful ait anemblem of V 0- beautiful in the church-belle, don't yoti thitik no, jein pending, the question of impressment ; -and as ail -hich, for quality and elegance, Cannet b
eeticiemd truths of ail things pure and goed, he felt askèd Cupstick, in a subdued torie. 1' Beautif-ul and opinion, 1 stili hold it on grouads then intimated.- provincê. Algo, "terials fer University, E

ynl Robei, from Aimm & EDE$, ftübiwas no wonder he hud always ýüy hopeful!-th jalk ta bigh and low, rich and poor in [lis sentiments were ail of a lofty kind. Ilîs privâteed, as chil- ey jestîs Iligh Court of Exclicquer, Chanc
dien do spoutaneously, the light. the Saine voice; rhere's a nound in 'em that gould life was pure, and ail who knew hiiii in thofte relations And es the advertiser bas liad considerable

Water, the -chief support, in ways no mardifold, or scare pride, and envy, and meanness of ail sorte froni loved him. In Society, he was attractive in the high- rnaking, as well aà ali othor hmnches of hiîvegetable as well a» animal life ; the want of whiel, the heart of in Id make him look ùpoli est degree: the firmness and courage of hie nature by ?,iremittirig attention tri businesa, to in,-art ; that shou w b'el' it wili over be his study te deserve.wl7tÉâýïihe ftùitful land into a desert, and the gush. the world with kind, forgiving eyes; that should make being notinore remarkable than the gentienest; and suà- Toronto, May 23, 1844.
forth c.hanges the wilderness înto a garden ; the the earth itself stem toi him, at least for a tiiné, a holy vity of bis mariners. He was buried in Westminsterplace. YesJem; there's a whole sermon- in the very 

T - & 1?1 o 119
win4s cornIrig and going we kuow not whence or where Abbey, between the gravesof Pitt and Fox. l'he
itrer!gtleniiig the faint and weary fraveller, puriftiniz Sound of the church-heils, if we have only the ears ta diPlOn'atic curPs ail nt t in fune - d n e M E RCII ANT TAI]
t4lWell attnS here, Stesling in iioftnejw to',thý rightly undierstand 1 it. There's a preacher in eve ainong them could gaze upou bis pall without having (LATE G. BILTON)

fevered.clieek, or rushing reurfully in mighty power; bdfry, Jem, thst cries Pour, weary, struggling, fighting his memory filled with recollections of kindness re 'No. 128, KING STREI

b9th combined forming the breath of our existence - el'"Iltures-poor human things 1 take rest, be:quiet.-, ceivedfromhim. lfanythingintrin8icallyunpleasant TORONTO.

fiew reverent grçw thv, spirit of the child when he had Forget your vanities, your foilies; your week-day ever arase in the tra"sactiolll of international b»Inens
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